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Dallas and Perrydale are
First Round Winners, Polk

Tourney; Overtime Played

Four Quints
Are Entered
For Tourney

Four teams will compete in the
district- - championship amateur
basketball tournament here Sat-
urday and next Tuesday nights, itwas announced Wednesday. The
tournament games will be played
on the Y. M. C. A. floor according
to present plans.

Gladstone will represent Clack-
amas county, Dallas city team will

came back strong and was only
two points behind, 9-- 7, at the half.
Bethol was over-anxio- us in the
last quarter. Van Otten scored
Perrydale's winning point in the
overtime.

Summaries:
Dallas (25) (13) Independence
Minnich 4 F. 2 McEldowney
Le Fors 9 . . . . F . . . . 3 Lenbart
Elliott 6 C. 4 Chrlstenson
Robinson 4....G Newton
Fournier 2. . . .G. . . . 4 Hardman

Referee, Adams; umpire,
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Tobacco Secret

Cut for Pipes Only

Big Flakes that Burn
Slow and Cool

Sweet to the En-d-
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Sugal, Grieg nd Hendrie

C, nions for Second
hear; Bouts Fast

Three of last year's champions
"repeated In the-- Salem city wrestl-
ing championship tournament at
the Y. M. C. A. Wednesday nicht.
though Sueal won In tho 158 class
this time In place of the 175
which he took a year ago.

Crete and Hendrie were the
other title defenders who were
successful. One of the best match-
es was between Grelg and Peplon
which necessitated overtime per-
iods before Grelp won a decision.

Action featured the bouts which
were mostly better than last
year's. The crowd was also larger.

Results:
Heavyweight Yada won from

Lor en x who was ill.
175 Colegrove from Calaba.
158 Don Sugal took a fall

from Girod and'a fall from Wal-ber- g.

145 Bigby drew a bye and ed

Gander who took a fajl
from Olney in the first round.

135 Dumont from Ferris on
a default.

125 Hendrie took a fall from
Peltier in the finals after throw-
ing Sugai in the first round. Pel-
tier took a fall from Dudley In the
first round.

115 Greig decisioned Ander-
son in the final, decisioned Pe-pio- n

In the semi-fin- al and took a fall
from- - Underwood in the first
round. Pepion took a default from
Martin in the first round and An-
derson took a fall from DeMonde
In the first round.

105 Courtney decisioned Os- -

Referee, PafHogue; timekeep-
ers, Hollis Huntington and Har-
old Eakin; clerk. Bill Ross. Prof.
W. 1. Staley presented the medaisto thi winners.

m DEFEATS

snrh hiet
TURNER, Feb. 24 The Tur-

ner Athletic club basketball team
won from Stayton, their nearest
competitors in the Santiam league
race, in a hard fought game here
tonight. The score was 22-2- 1.

Stayton grabbed the lead early
In the game and was not headed
until near the finish when Tur-
ner broke through for several
cripples to win by a one point
margin. Score at half time was
12-1- 0 for Stayton.

Turner's next game will be
played in Salem Saturday night"
when it will compete in the dis-
trict tournament for Independent

.district champions.
Starting lineups:

Turner (22) .... . . . .21 Stayton
Briggs 2 F 2 Platts
M. Pearson 7...F 18 Ware
W. Pearson 2 . . . C Lisby
Martin 1 G Darby
A. Gath G Thomas
E. Gath lp S 1 Shelton
Bones 3

Canaries Beaten
By Owls Quintet

The Owls defeated the Canaries
9 to 7 in Wednesday's Parrish lea-
gue basketball game. Summary:
Owls Canaries
Causey, 4 F 2, Glaisyer
Andrews, 3 F Wedell
Hansen C Scott
Saunders, 2 G....5, Kesucher
Hoffert G Fowler
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No Soggy Heel

represent voik and the Turner or
the Stayton auintet in adriitinn tn
the Florsbeims will be entered
from Marion county.

All four teams will play in a
first round double header Sat nr.
day night and the winners will
meet in me iinal next Tuesday
night.

Highland Butte
Jaunt Arranged
By Chemeketans

On Sunday. February 28. T.wi
Stanley will lead the Chemeke
tans on a trip to the Highland
Butte lookout station 15 miles
northeast of Molalla. Mr. Stanley
says the tower at the top of the
yo-ro- ot climb will be open to vis-
itors, and if visibilitv la ennd.
splendid view of the surrounding
country may be had. There will
not be a long hike in connection
with this trip, but there is much
of Interest to see. The trip is be
ing substituted for the Mt. Hareb
climb which had been scheduled
for this date.

Registrations are being made at
the Senator hotel. Party will leave
the hotel at 10:00 a. m. and each
one will bring his own lunch. Cof-
fee will be served by the local
walks committee. - 1 '

Monmouth Quint
Beats Woodburn
By 39-2- 2 Score

WOODBURN, Feb. 24. The
Monmouth Independents defeated
the Woodburn town basketball
team here tonight. 39 to 22. The
score was tied 4-- all at the end of
the first period but Monmouth
forged ahead after that, holding a
13-to- -8 lead at half time.

Summary:
Woodburn Monmouth
Bomhoff ....F 16 Crowe
Hughes 2 F 9 Beck
Baldwin C 6 Larabee
A. Schooler 8. .0 4 Moore
L. Schooler. . . .G. . . . 5 Hamilton
Chapelle 6. . . .S
Chapelle 6 S

ABIE ISRAEL WINS
SEATTLE, Feb. 24 (AP)

Abie Israel, flashy little Seattle
featherweight, pounded his way to
a bloody decision over Chris Mc-Card- le,

Vancouver, B. C, in the
six round main event of a fight
program here tonight. Israel won
four rounds to McCardle's two.

STEELE HOLDS LEWIS
BOSTON. Feb. 24 (AP) Ed

"Strangler" Lewis, former cham-
pion and Ray Steele of Glendale,
Calif., tonight grappled to a 90
minute draw.

31

Bethel (7) (19) Perrydale
Christenaon 6..F.. 11 Van Otten
Kahle 2 ...F 2 Keyt
Freeman 7....C 4 Miller
Rhode 2 G Macken
Pearson G . 2 Molenaar

Referee,Cadwell; umpire, Ad-
ams.

Oddie Issues
Soring Call
For Football

WOODBURN, Feb. 24 Spring
football sessions for Woodburn
high school prospective gridsters
will' start Monday, according to
plans made by Gilbert Oddie,
head football coach, and Jim Mill
er, assistant. A number of boys
who wish to have the fundamenals
of the game more firmly fixed in
their minds are expected to re-
port. Several "border line" men
will probably find that the spring
practice will be to. their benefit.
Lettermen for next fall's football
team are much more numerous
than they were In the autumn of

931.
The spring practice will last

ntil the weather Is so good that
baseball practice can start.

Woodburn High
Second Quintet

Wins Two Tilts
WOODBURN, Feb. 24 Wood- -

burn high school's second string
basketball team won two games
from teams representing Hub-
bard high school in the Wood- -
burn gym Monday night. In the
first game the local secondstring
trounced the Hubbard second
tring by a score of 20 to 3. In

the main game Woodburn again
showed supremacy, this time win
ning by a 23-1- 7 score.

Presthus for Woodburn was
high scorer for the game, with
11 points. Bilyeu was second
with six markers. Woodburn's
lineup included Bilyeu, Presthus,
Froemke, George Koch and Gus--
tafson. Gil Oddie is coach of the
Woodburn "B" squad.

gene Townles are anxious to
get into a league after playing
independent baU last year.
Such is life.
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Tracked in a
handy pocket
pouch ofheavy
foil. Keeps the
tobacco better
and makes the
price lotcer.
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YOU CAN DEPEND

MONMOUTH. Feb. 24. (Spe-
cial) Dallas defeated Independ-
ence 25 to 13 and Perrydale nosed
out the strong Bethel Quintet 19
to 17, in the opening games of
the Polk county high school bas-
ketball tournament here tonight.

Bethel and Independence will
play at 2:30 Thursday afternoon
and the Perrydale - Dallas game
will follow.

Close checking featured the
Dallas-Independen- ce game tonight
and it was fairly close up to the
final quarter when Dallas forged
ahead rapidly. Dallas was ahead
15 to 10 at half time. LeFors and
Elliott were the leading point
makers.

An overtime period was neces-
sary to decide the Perrydale-Beth-- el

contest. Bethel held Perrydale
scoreless in the first quarter and
scored 7 points, but Perrydale
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COMMENTS
CURTIS

The Willamette-Whitma- n

basketball series at Walla
Walla tonight and Friday
night Is looked upon as a
championship affair, bat Lln-fie- ld

is still in the running al--,

though not every follower of
Northwest conference sports
realizes it.

, Linfield . has lost just one
game, the one to Willamette
here, so if Willamette and Whit-
man should divide their series,
that would throw the whole bur-
den of settling the championship
on the Willamette-Linfiel- d game
to be played at McMinnville next
Tuesday.

In that case Willamette
could win the gonfalon by
beating IJinfield, but the Wild-
cats could get nothing better
than .a tie with the Missionar-
ies by beating the Bearcats.
However, if a tie should result
Whitman and Linfield, who
for some reason have nearly
always failed to agree on bas-
ketball relations, p r o b a b y
would play to decide the mat-
ter.

Here are the present stand-
ings:

W. L. Pet.
Willamette 7 0 1.000
Whitman 6 0 1.000
Linfield 5 1 .833
Pacific 3 0 .375
Albany 1 7 .125
Puget Sound 0 9 .000

Willamette teams have lost
only five conference games in
six seasons that Spec Keene
has been at the helm. Knock,
knock. There may be another
to add to that list by tonight.
Four of the games lost have
been to Whitman.

The District 15 championship
in the state high school basket-
ball race may be the first to be
decided. Medfojd and Ashland
win piay rriaay nignt at Aiea
ford, and reports from there say
this one game will decide the
district title. Usually severs
games nave neen me ruie aown
there. That district Is one which
will have no tournament.

After writing yesterday that
the Salem Senators were plan-
ning not to enter a league this
year, we learned that the Eu--

Wholesome
Milk Makes
Wholesome
Foods
Miss Brown and Miss
Sansom of the States-man-Safew- ay

Cook-
ing School chose Ha-
zel Dell v Dairy milk
and cream for two
reasons:
(1) II makes cooking and
baking a pleasure because
it is easy to work with.

(2) This wholesome milk
makes nutritious foods. -

Hazel Dell's rich, creamy
milk gives a firm, tasty
batter and better baking
dough. Hence, the ease of
handling.

Hazel Dell's milk imparts
its wholesome flavor and
nutrition to any food in
which it is used.

Beats La Grande Hoopsters
33 to 21 Second Game

To Sweep Series

MONMOUTH. Ore., Feb. 24
Eastern Oregon Normal school's
Invading basketball team was
turned back with two defeats here
this week, losing the second game
to Oregon Normal this afternoon
33 to 21. The local school won
last night's contest 28 to 24.
These two victories clinch the nor
mal school championship for Ore-
gon Normal.

The Monmouth team's second
victory was more decisive than the
first. After the La Grande cage-me- n

had scored the first five
points of today' contest, the local
boys began clicking and led 16 to
12 at half time. They Increased
the margin steadily In the second
half and Coach Larry Wolfe sent
in most of his substitutes toward
the close.

The lineups:
Oregon Normal E. O. Normal
Pettys 3 F 1 Baxter
Scroggins 13 ... .F 7 Metcalf
Squires C. . . 2 Belts
Hockema 8 G. . 8 Cord en
Engebretsen 2 . . G 3 Bledon
Bachland 3 S
McKenzle 2 S
Rahkola 1 S
Johnson 1 S

Referee, Hauk. Salem.

Scio Will Play
At Sweet Home

And at Turner
SCIO, Feb. 24 Two games

are scheduled for the high school
basketball teams this week-en- d.

On Friday the boys will go to
Sweet Home. On Saturday, both
the boys' and girls' teams will
meet the Turner teams in the
local gym. No return game will
be played with Turner.

Leland Miller, who sprained
his knee in the game with Sh'edd,
will probably not be in the games
this week-en- d.

Unless a game is scheduled
with the deaf school girls, the
games Saturday will end the bas-
ketball season for Scio.

MacFarlane is
Tourney Winner

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Feb.
24 (AP) Willie MacFarlane,
the veteran Scot from Tuckahoe,
N. Y., won the 54 hole St. Pet-
ersburg open golf tournament to-
day with a score of 209. He
nosed out Dave Hackney of
Lowell, Mass., by one stroke, and
received 1 500 top prize. Hackney
got $300.

TO MEET ANTIOCH
AIRLIE, Feb. 23. The Alrlie

grade school basketball squad
will compete with Antioch squad
here Thursday afternoon. Antioch
defeated Airlie In the last game,
19 to 12.
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Some test Foods
products wied In
the Cooking School
Best FoodsMayannalaa,
that knt auch delicate,
tasty fiavwr to salads
prepared by expert a.
And Bast Foads Thou-
sand Island Dressing, .

and Salad Dressing
proved equally popular.
Zestful Best Feeds
Relish Spred was sarved .

by avaryona an meats,
salads, and sandwiches.
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with salads that aro topped with
dolicious Best Foods Mayonnaise! 1U1

prominent actresses of the stage
and screen, are following this diet
plan today. Adopt it yourself.

Be sure to use Best Foods May-
onnaise. You can be sure it b
free ofcheap, inferior ingredients.
Best Foods Mayonnaise contains
breakfast eggs, a special oil,
highest quality vinegar, and rare
spices from foreign lands.

Best Foods Mayonnaise is wait-
ing for you at your grocer's. Be
sure to get your jar today. Youll
agree at once that it's the cream-
iest, most delicately flavored
mayonnaise you've ever tasted.
vmi icsT reoos me. mkw vorr.

A.

Hazel Dell

Do you want to lose Weight?
Do you want to maintain your
tlim, youthful figure? Then eat
two salads daily, bountifully top-
ped with Best Foods Mayonnaise.
At noon replace your heavy
main dish with an appetizing
salad. At night substitute an-
other salad for sweet desserts,
heavy soupv pastries or other,
fattening foods. .

Do this for 30 days and you will
be amazed at the result. Thou-
sands of women, inchiding many

being demonstrated at the STATESMAN - SAFEWAY
cooking school manufactured by the

Wit. Angel Cooperative Creamery
In independent stores call for

ROSE VALLEY SWEET-CREA-M BUTTERr
for
3. rr-- ' Dairy

1230 State Street Phone 9622


